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Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Norton and 
daughter, Harriet, of Selma, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J. A. 
Hodge.

Those from here attending the W. 
M.U. meeting at Pisgah Baptist 
church near Smithfield on Thursday 
■were; Mrs. R. S. Atkinson, Mrs. John 
Henry Watson, Mrs. Lester Hales, 
Mrs. W. M. Evett, Mrs. J. A. Hodge 
and Miss Mary Johnson.

Miss Clara Hooks, member of the 
Erwin school faculty, spent the week 
end at home with her mother, Mrs. 
Katie M. Hooks.

Mrs. J. H. Barnes has returned 
from Duke hospital, where she was 
a patient several days.

A. G. Hooks continues to be ill at 
his home on Railroad street.

Mrs. Jas. H. Alford is much im
proved after being ill at her home 
on First street.

byterian Auxiliary.

Engagement
Announced

irovement Made 
The In Farm Program

Mr. and Mrs. Quinnie N. Watson 
of Kenly announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Madeline Edell, to 
Alvin Vernon Boykin, Jr., of Smith- 
field, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Boykin, Sr., of Kenly. The marriage 
will take place November 3rd.

-K-

Mrs. Hall Hostess

-K-

Entertain At

Mrs. Edgar M. Hall was hostess to 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service on Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist parsonage. Mrs. L. C. Wil
kinson, Sr. had charge of the pro
gram with Mrs. J. W. Darden and 
Mrs. L. Z. Woodard taking parts. 
Mrs. E. A. Simmons, president, pre
sided over the business session.

House Warming
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Kirby en

tertained at a house warming from 
8 to 10 o’clock on Saturday evening. 
House guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Willis of Raleigh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Von Joss and Mrs. 
Holland and Mr. George A. Motz, 
Jr., of Richmond, Va. Dancing was 
from 10 to 12 at the Kenly Woman’s 
club building.

-K-

Bridge Hostess

-K

Attend League 
In Raleigh

Among the officials and directors 
of the Kenly B. & L. Association at
tended hte North Carolina Building 
& Loan League in Raleigh, Monday 
night, were: Mrs. E. V. Neighbors, 
A. G. Askew, L. Z. Woodard, Henry 
•G. Watson, W. J. Hooks, J. Dobbin 
Bailey, S. E. High, H. A. Hinnant 
L. C. Wilkinson and A. R. Mc- 
Racken.

-K

Mrs. Jerry Zirbes was hostess to 
the members of the Tuesday After
noon Bridge club at her home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. J. Dobbin Bailey 
received high score prize while Mrs. 
J. Rudolph Kirby won low score 
prize. Refreshments were served.

Arthur Gardner 
Died Last Friday

-K-

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv 
Entertain At Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Grady, Sr., 
entertained their bridge club and 
g-uests at their home on Wednesday 
evening. Five tables were set for 
play. Mrs. E. V. Neighbors won high 
score prize for ladies and Dr. C. C. 
Sox for men. Mrs. J. Rudolph Kirby 
was awarded low score prize. Guest 
prize went to J. Burke Long. In
vited guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Kirby, Mrs. Annie Rawls, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Burke Long and Miss 
Kate Kelly.

Arthur Gardner, 52, of Kenly, died 
in a Wilson hospital Friday morning. 
Funeral rites were held at Contentna 
church Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
with Elder R. H. Boswell in charge.

Surviving Mr. Gardner are his 
wife, Mrs. Minnie Gardner; two 
daughters, Mrs. Worth Narron and 
Mrs. Paul Narron of Kenly, one 
son, Curtiss Gardner of Kenly; three 
sisters, Mrs. Betty Fulghum of 
Bailey, Mrs. Fannie Watson of Lu- 
cama, and Mrs. Ethel Boykin of 
Bailey; two brothers, J. B. Gardner 
of Wilson and M. F. Gardner of 
Wendell. Four grandchildren also 
survive.

An important improvement in the I 
Agricultural Conservation program, 
effective in 1941, has been announced 
by G. T. Scott, Johnston county 
farmer and chairman of the State 
AAA Committee. It provides for 
more emphasis on the conservation 
phases of the program, makes the 
AAA program more adaptable to all 
farms in the state, encourages the 
production of food and feed crops, 
and should greatly reduce the cost 
of compliance.

“General soil-depleting allotments 
will be discontinued with the 1941 
program and payments will be based 
upon the amount of soil-building 
accomplished,” Scott stated. “The 
farmer who earns all soil-building 
units will earn his maximum pay
ments for planting within special 
allotments, such as tobacco, cotton, 
peanuts, and commercial wheat, po
tatoes, and vegetables in designated 
counties.”

As an example of how the new 
plan works, Scott said: “Suppose
Farmer Jones had set up for his 
farm a total farm payment of $100, 
made up of $50 for planting within 
special crop allotments and $50 to 
be earned for carrying out prac
tices, such as seeding legumes and 
grasses, winter cover crops and green 
manure crops, terracing, contour 
strip-cropping, forestry practices, 
home gardening, application of lim
ing materials, and the like.

“If Farmer Jones only carries out 
enough soil-building practices to earn 
$40 of his soil-building allowance, 
then he would only get $40 of his 
special allotment payments, giving 
Farmer Jones a final total payment 
of $80 instead of $100. That’s be
cause he earned only 80 per cent of 
his soil-building goal. Of course, if 
he carried out enough practices to 
earn his entire $50 in soil-building 
allowance, he would receive his full 
$50 for planting within special crop 
allotments.”

HOMECOMING DAY 
AT A. C. COLLEGE

U;1C1VIL SERVICE

motion of improved labor and em
ployment standards. Part of the ex
perience must have been m connec- 
rion with the administration of ap-

Womanless Wedding

-K

Attend Funeral 
In Smithfield

On Friday night, October 18. a 
womanless wedding took place at the 
Kenly school auditorium with the fol
lowing characters: master of cere
monies, Paul D. Grady, Sr.; vocalists, 
Elton Neighbors, Roney High and 
Jack Stallings; pianist. Jimmy 
Grady; father of bride, Gilbert Boy
ette; mother of bride, B. L. Wood
ard; father of groom, P. D. Grady, 
Jr.; mother of groom. Toney Barnes; 
sister of bride, C. C. Sox; brother 
of bride, Lester Watson; colored 
nurse. Tan Flowers; ushers, A. R. 
McRacken, H. R. Renfrew and Noble 
Grumpier; bridesmaids. H. M. Griz- 
zard, Sr., Bernard Ferrell and Geo. 
Pope; maids of honor. .Arthur Wil
kins and E. A. S'mmons; flower 
girls. Ed Keen and Dobbin Bailee, 
minister, J. T, Edgerton; ring bearer, 
Herbert Grizard, Jr.; best man. 
Julius Corbett; groom. Felton Wat
son, and bride. Will Pierce. After 
the wedding Mr. Herman Joseph, 
chief clown with Ringling Bros Bar- 
nnm & Bailey circus for 22 years, 
who has traveled from Maine to 
California, gave a performance en
joyed by both young and old.

This was sponsored by the Pres-

Among those attending the 
funeral of Daniel M. Coates in 
Smithfield Thursday morning were 
Mrs. L. Z. Woodard, Mrs. E. A. 
Simmons, Mrs. C. F. Darden, Mrs. 
E. M. Hall, Mrs. H. M. Grizazrd, Sr., 
Mrs. A. J. Broughton and Mrs. Jack 
Stallings.

LIVE OAK 
NEWS

MRS. G. G. CREECH 
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. G. G. Creech, 66, died sud
denly at her home in O’Neals town
ship last Friday about noon. She had 
not been in good health for the past 
year or two.

Funeral services were held at 
Creech’s Primitive Baptist church 
Sunday afternon at 2:30 o’clock 
conducted by Elder E. C. Jones of 
Wake county. Interment took place 
in the church cemetery.

Surviving are her husband; one 
sister, Mrs. Dillie Batten; four 
brothers, Irdell Batten of near Micro, 
Odis Batten of Portsmouth, Va.. 
Troy Batten of Morris Bluff. S. C., 
and Walter Batten of Smithfield; 
two sons, C. Aaron Creech of Selma, 
Route 1, and James Creech of Kenly, 
Route 1.

■Joe Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Argo 
Mitchell and Mrs. Roy Hinton visited 
Mrs. Joe Carter at Duke hospital, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Henry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Avery' and 
family attended the barbecue dinner 
at T. R. Hamilton’s, near Cleveland 
school, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lamm, of 
near Glendale, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Argo Mitchell, Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carter recently, were: ISIr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Edwards, Mrs. Melvin Carter' 
.and famdy, Mrs. Clarence Jones, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carter.

Mrs. Joe Carter returned home 
Monday from Duke hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Carter is on the sick 
list. We hope her a speedy recovery.

The birthday dinner of Mr. Joe 
Sullivan will be held at his home 
Sunday, October 27th. All relatives 
are invited to attend.

A large representation of former 
students of Atlantic Christian College 
is expected to be on hand Friday 
and Saturday, November 1 and 2, for 
the annual Homecoming activities. 
The program has been lengthened 
and made more attractive again this 
year, as it was last year when the 
new Howard Chapel was dedicated 
to its triple-fold use^music, drama, 
and religion. This year the program 
will begin Friday night with a con
cert for the students and returning 
alumni by Mr. Herbert A. Bird, 
talented North Carolina -violinist, and 
will continue through Saturday even
ing, when a program will be pre
sented jointly by the music and 
dramatic departments.

Saturday morning at eleven o’clock 
the general assembly will be held in 
Howard Chapel. At this time, the 
Rev. John Barclay of Wilson will 
speak and the Glee Club, under the 
direction of Professor John Winston 
Fontaine, will sing. This meeting 
will be conducted by Russell Roe
buck, alumni secretary.

Following the general assembly, 
the classes wiH hold their reunions. 
This year the' 1940, 1935, and 1930 
classes ha\e planned programs and 
have made special effort to have a 
large attendance. At 12:30, the 
alumni association will hold its semi
annual luncheon in the dining hall 
at which time the re.gular business 
session will be held. Early Saturday 
afternoon, the dormitories will be 
open for inspection, and from 4:00 
to 5:30, the fraternities will be at 
home to their alumni.

The activities will end Saturday 
evening at 8:00 with a short organ 
recital by Mr. Russell Roebuck and 
the production of two plays by the 
Dramatic Club, -under the direction 
of Miss Eleanor Snyder. It will pre
sent “Dust of the Road” by Kenneth 
Sawyer Goodman, and Barrett Clark’s 
adaptation of “The Doctor in Spite 
of Himseir’ by Motiere.

The activities this year have been 
planned by Mr. Russell Roebuck, 
newly appointed alumni secretary, 
and Mr. B. G. Mattox of Smithfield, 
alumni president, in connection with 
the steering committee of the as
sociation comprised of Mr. Milton 
Adams, Mr. Ernest Paschall, Miss 
Georgia Brewer, Miss Madeline 
Brooks, Professor John Waters, and 
Professor C. A, Jarman of Wilson; 
Mr. F. W. Weigmann of Dunn; Mr. 
J. M. Perry of Robersonville; and 
Mr. C. B. Mashbum of Farmville.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examination lor the potsi- 
tions listed below. The salaries are 
subject to the usual 3 12 perce.i 
retireiiient deduction.

Applications must be on file wt 
the Commission’s Washington office 
not later than the clo«i^ dates 
mentioned in each case. e 
date governs receipt of application 
from pei-sons in States east of Colo 
rado, the second date, from those in 
Colorado and States westward.

Junior tabulating machine operator,
$1 440 a year; under tabulating ma
chine operator, $1,260 a year; also, 
junior alphabetic accounting machine 
operator, $1,440 a year; and under 
alphabetic accounting machine opera
tor, $1,260 a year. Experience in the 
operation of an .electric tabulating 
or alphabetic accounting machine is 
required. In addition, for junior tabu
lating machine operator and junior 
alphabetic accounting machine opera
tor, applicants must have had experi
ence in the wiring of plugboards or 
in the setting of control pins. Closing 
dates for the receipt of applications 
are November 12 and 15, 1940.

Field representative, $3,200 a year, 
also, principal], $4,600 a year; senior, 
$3,800 a year; assistant, $2,600 a 
year. Employment is in the Appren
ticeship Unit, Division of Labor 
Standards, Department of Labor. 
Applicants must have had experience 
in industrial work, trade-union or 
trade-association work, or in work 
involving the development and pro-

premticeship. Closing 
of applications are November 18 and

2*2 1940.
Full information as to the require

ments for the examinations, and ap
plication forms, may ‘>btamed
from the Secretary of the Board of 
U S Civil Service Examiners at the 
post'office or customhoi^e m any 
city which has a post office of the 
first or second class, or from the 
United States Civil Service Commis- 

Washington, D. C.sion.

More people are killed and inju^d 
on Saturday than on any other day 
of the week.

“The Millionaire’s Wife Who 
Despises the ^waMika and 
Wants to Be Divorc^ Back to 
Democracy.” Bead of the 
talitarian Treatment she 
charges against her Nazi-
sympathizing husband, as told
in The American Weekly Mag
azine with next Sunday s Wash
ington Times-Hareld, now on 
sale.

DIET AND HARD KNOCKS 
ADDS TO CHILD'S LIFE

Unusual facts which indicate that 
overfed babies who don’t have early 
hardships live shorter lives than less 
fortunate children. Don’t miss this 
feature in the November 3rd issue of 

The American Weekly
the big magazine distributed with the

BALTIMORE 
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At AH Newsstands

Fulfilling A Pledge
On May 18, 1939, when the Brewers and North 
Carolina Beer Distributors Committee was formed, 
a definite and sincere promise was made to the 

public.

We pledged the beer industry’s aid to law-enforce
ment agencies to the end that retail beer dealers 
operate lawfully and in the public interest.

Harvest Day Sale At 
White Oak Church

Teacher: “Read your theme.” 
Student: “I ain’t got nairn.”
T.: “How do you spell ‘nairn”!’ 
S : “You ain’t never learnt

how.”
me

Tie annual Harvest Day Sale will 
be held at White Oak Baptist church 
at Archer Lodge, Saturday, October 
26. Barbecue and brunswick stew 
dinners will be served at 40 cents. 
The sale of farm produce will begin 
immediately after dinner; chickens, 
eggs, fig.s, canned vegetables, fruits, 
cotton, corn, etc., will be offered for 
sale. The proceeds from the dinner 
and Harvest Sale will be used to 
take care of the expenses of the 
church. All merchants are especially 
invited. A large attendance is de
sired, both for the dinner and the 
Harvest Sale.

The committee believes its pledge has been ful
filled. During the past 1 7 months it has aided 
the authorities in ridding the state of 131 unde
sirable beer outlets—107 by revocation, one by 
surrender and 23 by refusal to renew licenses.

You can help by restricting your patronage to 
those places which obey the law.

Brewers and North Carolina 
Beer Distributors Committee

EDGAR H. BAIN, SUte Director
SUITE 81J-17 COMMERCIAL BUILDING RALEIGH, N. C.

SALE!
Friday and Saturday

• We are offering many items you will be interested 

in during these TWO DAYS.

NOTICE!
1940 TOWN TAXES DUE NOW ! 

One-Half Per Cent Discount Allowed 
—// paid in October

E. V. WOODARD, JR.,
Tax Collector.

OF

HIAVY 
SHAM

BOTTOM

THESE 3c SALES VALUES MEAN 
THRILLING SAVINGS!

Authorized Agents of this territory 
— for —

We reserve the right to limit the quantity to any customer

JUST THINK ....
Turkish Towels, 3c; Shoe Polish, 3c; Birthday Cards, 3c; 
Electnic Plug Caps, 3c; Nail Brushes, 3c; AND DOZENS 
AND DOZENS OF OTHER ITEMS DURING THIS 3c 
SALE .... Watch for Circular!

Guitars, Banjos, Violins 
and Mandolins

We Have Black Diamond Strings For 
All Instimments.

Norton's 5c to $5 Store K L. Langley
'W. L. NORTON, Propr. SELMA, N. C. JEWELER

HOMOG RAMMED
The aristocrat of glasses— 
beautifully engraved with 
your own distinctive 2- or 
3-letter monogram! Lib
by’s thin-blown, safe-edge 
glasses with heavy sham 
bottom. Desired mono- SIX FOR—
gram hand-etched by master 
craftsmen. Buy for yourself and 
for gifts. Priced regularly ot 
more than $5.00 per dozen. 
Now available for the first time 
at popular prices.

$1.95
EIGHT FOR—

$2.65
A. L. LANGLEY

JEWELER SELMA, N. C.

r,WILL’S,
"a.

’.ft A


